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Rashtriya lspat Nigam Limited
(A Government ol lndia Undertaking)
CIN : U27109AP19826OI003404

TO WHOM SO

lr qoNcEro

sub: Furnishing filing status of Income Tax Returns (lrR)
for preceding two financial years -reg.
We, Rashtriya lspat Nigam Limited (R|NL), a Govt. of
India Enterprise, having registered office at
Administration Building, Visakhapatnam Steel Plant,
Visakhapatnam - 530 03j". Our company,s pAN:

AABCRO435L.

we hereby confirm that our company

has filed the rncome Tax returns in Form No. tTR-6
u/s 139(1) of the
lncome Tax Act,i-96r- before the due dates in preceeding
two financiaryears as detailed below:

Assessment

ITR due date

year (AY)

u/s 139(1) of
lT Act, 1961 as
applicable to
RINt

20L9-20

30-11-2019

2019-20

Date of Filing
(DD/MM/YYYY)

ITR Acknowledgement No.

L2-1,1.-201.9

25413655L121,1.1.9

0L-0t-2021

984468291,0L0t21

The due date for filing of lrR for AY 2021'-22 relevant
to FY 202o-21 is not yet over and the same shal be filed
before the due date.

our company has complied with requirements as prescribed
u/s 20648 and 206ccA of lncome Tax Act, Lg61
read with CBDT circular No' 11 of 2o2t dt. 21.06.2021.
Therefore, we request you to deduct normal rates of
TDs/Tcs as specified or as in force, wherever it is appticable
on the transactions with our company.

For Rashtriya lspat

Date:23.06.2021
Place: VISAKHAPATNAM
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Please send your reply to :
Web Site ; www.vizagsteel.com
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Hegd" Office : Bashtriya lspat Nigam Limited (A Government ol lndia Undertaking)
Visakhapatnam Steel Plant, Administrative Building, Visakhapatnam - 530 031, lNDlA.
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